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Brunswick House and RestaurantON FIRE.
An exploding lampj the clothing; in

a blaze; a paragraph in the paper tell-
ing of horrible suffering from burns.
Tragedy in this form moves a man to
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fVThe dale opposite your address on the
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First Class reaurant in the CitySale Only

through the solid rock, hurl mountains
into the sea, or drive a steamship ro in J
the globe.

"It is the fashion of the day to cry lift
'breadth,' to Bound the praises of the
many-side- d man. Breadth of mind is a

good thing, provided it does not hinder,
as it is too apt to do, unity of aim and
concentration of thought and action. But
all history shows that the highest suc-

cess in any calling is reserved for minds
of one faculty, where no rival powers de

its empire.
"The.one prudence in life," says Em-

erson, and he never said a wiser thing"
is concentration." It ii the agent of

single and determined purpose who is

the edged man and therefore cuts his
way through obstacles to nuccess. It is

only one great purpose, adhered to ob-

stinately amid all discouragements and
hindrances, that can produce success,
that can unify all our powers, and by
binding them, like so many cords into
one cable, make them irresistible."

CHAS. CATTA, Prop.
Opposite Suspension Bridge OREGON CITY, ORE.

tears. But for
women who are
daily being con-

sumed by the
smouldering fire
of disease there is
little sympathy.

Inflammation,
with its fierce
burning ; ulcera-
tion, eating into
the tissues ; the
nervous system al-

most shattered by
suffering , these
are only part of
the daily agonies
borne by many a
woman.

Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription
puts out the fire
of inflammation,
heals ulceration,
and cures female
weakness. It tran- -

30 Days
Great reductions on
all leather goods,

KRAUSE BROS.

paper donoles the time to wmcn you u ,

If this uotlcels markedyour subscription la lu.

CLUBBING BATES, ......

"With Weekly Oregonian $J 99
' ' Trl Woekly N. Y. World J go

" National Watchman J 76

" Appeal to Reason J J

" weekly Examiner J" Bryan s Commoner... . . I '

ADVERTISING RATES.

Standing business advertisements: Permonth
nrofessloual cards,l V), pel year): 1 to 10 inches
file per Inch, 12 inches for $6, 20 inches (column)

8, 30 inches ('4 page) $12.
188,1 advertisements: Per Inch (minion) 12.60,

dlvorse summons $7 50. Affidavits of piiblica-io-

will not be furnished until publication fees
are paid.

Local notices; Five cents per line per week
Per month 20o. Obituar es, cards of tbanks.
churoh and lodge notices where admission fee
Is charged or collected half price or 1 cents
per line.

Most Peoplmi Like a Grocery House A placet where they they
.can get what they want and feel sure that the

price will be right. They want to feel confident
in their Grocer. Now, you who are looking for
such a house, we most oordially invite you to try

I Phone 393
quili2es the nerves, restores the appetite,
atftl gives refreshing sleep. "Favorite
Prescription " is the most reliable put-u- pPOLITICAL NOTES.

WM. MACK R ELL
DEALER IN

Harness, "Saddles, " Brushes,

Curry Combs, Sweat Pads, Etc.

Hand and Machine Made

Harness a Specialty.

Muir Bros, fFATBONIZE HOME INDUSTRY I im and Center Sts.
The county tax for this year is 33

mills and the city tax about 47 mills.
This is about 3 mills higher than last
year, and everyone knows it was high
enough then. The only way to reduce
taxes is to put goud men in office that
will look after the taxpayers some and

not after their own salary so much.

4f--0REO0N CITY, JAN. 17, 1902.

medicine offered as a cure for diseases
peculiar to women. It always helps.
It almost always cures.

"When I first commenced using Dr. Pierce's
medicines, tt writes Mrs. George A. Strong, of
Gansevoort, Saratoga Co., N. Y., "I was suffer-
ing from female weakness, a disagreeable drain,
bearing-dow- pains, weak and tired feeling all
the time. 1 dragged around in that way for two
years, and I began taking your medicine. After
taking first bottle I began to feel better. 1 took
four bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, two of ' Golden Medical Discovery,' one
vial of the 'Pleasant Pellets,' also used one
bottle of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Now I
feel like a new person. I can't thank you
enough for your kind advice and the good your
medicine has done me.ff

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

MUST BE CASH
ORE.MOLALLA.

rontoff.ce Decree It to Be Unlaw

Adviser, paper bound, is sent free on FotografSe.,. !receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
Address Dr.

POPE & CO.
HEADQUART1BS FOB

Hardware, Sjroves, Syracuse Chilled and Steel Plows,
Harrows and Cultivators, Planet Jr, Drills and

Hoes, Spray Pumps, Imperial Bicycles.

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY
Oor. Fonrth and Main Sts. OREGON CITS'

Col. R. A. Miller, G. L. Hedges, El-

mer Dixon, G. W. Grace, John Cooke,

Dr. Strickland and 0. D. Latourette are

mentioned as available candidates for

senator on the democratic ticket.

E. D. Olds and E. Mass are mentioned

in connection with the democratic nomi-

nation for sheriff.

expense of mailing only.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

fulfor PfibUthers to Exlentl
t Subscribers.

A new ruling of the Postal Depart-

ment, or, to be more specific, that part

of it presided over by Third Assistant
Postmaster-Gener- al Edwin C. Madden,

is to the effect, that the mailing lists of

newspapers and periodicals must here-

after include the names of only paid-u- p

STAMPS

Drop in and see what
we have in the latest
photographs. We can
please all.

Frank H. Mason, consul-gener- at
Berlin, reports that "it Is recognized by
intelligent Germans that in future in-

dustrial and trade competitions that
fine composite product of American ra

John R. Shaver seemB to have the re'
publican nomination for sheriff sure .

VIEWS

subscribers. The text of the ruling is

s follows: '

"The department holds it to Le not

within a publisher's privilege to mail at

the pound rate of postage, as to sub

scribers, copies of his publication to

mersons whose subscriptions have ex

The nomination for judge on the re cial qualities, institutions and methods,
the workingman who thinks, will, in"

combination with our unequaied republican ticket seems to be between T,

F. Ryan and Mayor G. B. Dimick witn

odds in favor of Dituick. :

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT

Bat the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

Goods to be Found at Bottom

pired; and the inclusion within tlit
number presented for mailing as to le-

gitimate subscribers.of copies addressed
- to Dersons who are not legitimate sub

sources, turn tlie scale in lavor oi me
United States. Every Btep of American
progress and development is watched
and studied with the keenest interest,
and the report of the completion of the
steel makers' syndicate by which cer-ta- iu

working expenses might be reduced

and consummate management secqred.
throughout-af- e) k,a a pall upon Euro

Deputy Sheriff Jack will probably get

the nomination for assessor on opposi-

tion ticket.

Aa a general law in economics it may

be stated that the terfflency to combina

tion increases as the number o! competi

scribers, will deprive the publisher of

ihe rjound rate upon the whole, unless

Prices In Oregon City is at 5

HARRIS' GROCERYthe illegitimate portion be separated
ttberelrom,"

pean industrials and gave the Berlin

tors decreases and the amount of capital Bourse one of its blackeet days in a

gloomy year."

The truth that special privilege, in
whatever form, whether it be a tariff tax

9t

CITY lIAKKET SfiOpposite Huntley's

Firet-glas- s Meats of 11 ids
or a telephone franchise, is ' the real
enemy of good government, the real

for each competing plant increases. The

tendency for both these conditions to

manifest themselves in our industrial
world is too well known to mention. In
1880 there were 1943 plants with a com-

bined capital of $62,000,000 manufactur-

ing agricultural implements; in 1890

there were but 010 plants, while the
capital invested had more than doubled.

The number of plants engaged in manu-

facture of leather decreased in the same
period from 5124 to 1596, while the capi-

tal involved increased from 67 to 8L

enemy of the natural use of capital,
this truth mustcomehometo the Ameri-canlpeop-

if they would save themselves
Satisfaction Guaranteed

(Sivc irQ a (Sail arjd be Treated Eij&tfrom increasing corruption in public
life, from increasing concentration of

wealth, and from increasing social dis

THE MORNINQ TUB

cannot be enjoyed in a basin of limited
capacity nor where the water supply and
temperature is uncertain by reason of
defective plumbing or heating apparatus.

To have both put in thorough working
order will not prove expensive if the
work is done by

F. C. CADKE

content. $975.00 Locomobile Given Jlwap
A manufacturer of Bhoddy in Cleve

land, Ohio, estimates that upwards of a

hundred million pounds of shoddy an-

nually are made here, and that this alone
is equal to three hundred million pounds
of greasy wool, the clip of the entire

With every $octs. invested with A. N. Wright, the Iowa
. Jeweler, 293 Morrison, St., Portland, Oregon, you get

a ticket on the $975.00 Locomobile to be given

.0 Some Lucky One

It will be seen that this means noth-

ing else than that a newspaper publish-

er may no longer give credit to bis
It's to be "paid in advance"

or nothing. It may be thought that an

easy way out of the difficulty will be to

omit dates of expiration from address
labele, but there are rumors roundabout
of a deteeth e branch of the postoffioe

department that will devote itself to

publishers only. If there bo foundation

for the report and with Mr. Madden

in authority nothing is impossible now-

adayswe may expect at some time

soon to receive a visit from a burly gen-

tleman with authority from Mr. Mad-

den to look over our lists and our

books to see if there be any names there
of persons who have not paid in advance

for the paper. If such be found we

will be Informed we cannot mail longer

to them, and, what is more, we cannot
mail to anybody, unless we first sepa-

rate what to Mr. Madden is the chaff

from the wheal.
It's a bad state of affairs, this which

concerns the present management of the

postoffice department, and it bids fair to

grow worse. No publisher knows when

he Is safe from invasion j the depart-

ment may swoop down upon him at any
moment and he will have to pay or suf-

fer the consequences.
The Appeal to lteason, Wilshire's pa-

per and other reform journals seem to

liaved riled Mr. Madden, and he has al-

ready driven Mr. Wilshire from "free"
America to Canada, and it is no telling

when he'll bogin to harass the smaller
papers. Subscribers who wiBh their pa-

per continued you should pay in advance

as soon as possible.

country. How much cotton is substi
tuted for wool 1b difficult to determine,
especially since improved machinery has

Wall Paper
Now is the time to buy your

wall paper and Murrow, the paper
hanger, will sell it to you cheaper
han you can buy it in Portland.
Drop a card in the postoffice and
have sample-boo- k brought to your
house, or telephone Ely Bros.' store

J. MURROW, Oregon City

VMAS goods now every day. New and fresh from the factor' Oualitv alwavs the best. Prices correct.

Ninety per cent of New England far-

mers are members of the Grange. In
the stite of Maine alone it has 30,061

members, who carry over $11,000.00 of

Grange fire insurance on farm property;
have 260 grange halls worth nearly $600,

000, and a state grange store in Portland
which is one of the solid istitutions ot

the state. They exert a power in the fi-

nancial management of Maine before
which politicians bow. Last year, by
their. influence in the legislature, they

saved the taxpapers $400,003. If Ore-

gon had as many grangers in proportion
to population, as Maine, 14,000 to 15,000,

it could control both our state and

begun to facilitate its use.

It is generally recognized that the
beet-sug- industry of Central . Europe

aproaching a critical conjuncture.
Germany, Austria-Hungar- France and

NEW SHOP . ftQOD MEATRussia are now gathering a beet crop
which will yield an output of sugar far

county administrations.
surpassing in quantity that of any pre-

vious year. The total beet sugar output

try meats from
Oregon City Butchering & Packing Co.

PETZOLD & BETHKE, Pbops.

New Strattotl Building, Oregon City

of Europe for last year is completed at
6,190,t JO tons.

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTON
JOBBING AND REPAIRING

a Specialty

Opposite Oaufleld Block OREGON CITY

A German consular report states that
EVERYTHING NEAT CLEANEST SHOPwhereas in 1894, the last year of the

peaceful Spanish control, the trade of

the Philippine Islands amounted to f
Mexican, in 1900 it had increased

'Last month the United States treas-

ury had in its vaults $500,000,000 in gold.

Piling up audi a mountain of cash is a
monstrous absurdity. It is proof of the
fact that the treasury, as a central re-

serve bank, is miserably mismanaged.

That amount of money should not be

withdrawn from the channels of trade.
The treasury is on one side apt to be
bulldozod by Wall Street speculators,
and on the other is so hampered by con-

gressional limitations that it cannot pro
tect either itielf or the country against
them. It has become an unwieldy,

cumbersome, meddlesome and partly
helpless old incubus .

to $108,900,000 Mexican, military sup-

plies not being included. This is proof

that the American with all his faults is
UNITY OF PURPOSE.

We carry the lareest stock of Caskets
Coffins, Robes and Lining in Clackamas
county.

We are the only undertakers in the
county owning a hearse, which we fur-
nish for less than can be had elsewhere.

tVe are under small expense'and do
not ask large profits.

O.ilU promptly attended night or day

Oregon City
Second-IIan- d & Jnnk Storeat least a bojer waster than the

Highest Prices Paid for Second-Ha- nd

Goods, Hides, Junks, Metals of all

Kinds, Eto.

What is tho one Vital,

secret of success, more imperative than
any other, however valuable that may

be?
We believe it is contained in Goethe's

motto, "Wo du bist, sei alies." What

R. L. HOLMAN, Undertaker
Second-Han- d Goods Bought and Sold

Phones 476 and 305. Two Doors South of Court Mouse.
Is not the public welfare identical Goldstofld, Sufjarman & Co.

The president is strongly in favor of

reciprocity in trade with Cuba. As at
present nearly all the island's com-

merce is in the hands of foreigners and
it? people will be financially swamped

unless they have niore favofable trade
relations with the United States' only
piirbllndness, like that of the Pelfisli,
hide-boiin- d republican protectlbnis'ts,
could favor a different policy.

with the wealth of individuals? This is
the question we have put ourselves, and Brown & Welchro VPARS'
we hitve answered it with the policy of INEXPERIENCE' Propribtors op thk- -protection till we have difficulty in re
sisting a ship subsidy to redound to the
benefit of such corporations as the Stan
dard Oil Company. Patriotism cannot
thrive in the atmosphere we have pro

Seventh Street
Meat Market

A. O. U. W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON

TRADE Ni.

Agriculture, commerce, and manu-

factures are the triad supports of na-

tional prosperity, and thrive btst in free
trade. "Protection" burdens the first,
throttles the second, and breeds

with the third.

vided for it. If we would restore and
strengthen love of country, we must get
back to the prosperity of the masses of

Mi Designs
rrrf t" Copyrights Ac.

men the people and the nation as the

ever thou art, be all there. As Emer-

son says, "Tako what your brains can,
and drop all the rest." Only so can
that amount of vital force accumulate
which can make tho step from knowing
to doing.

It is Baid that the great philospher of

antiquity, Aristotle, who dominated the
world's thought for 3,000 years, once
said that he owed his vast acquirements
more to Ins having a command ovor his
mind, to his ability to hold it steadily
to a given object, than to any natural
superiority of intellect. Newton, like

wio, attributed his gie.it discoveries to

"patent concentrated thought."

If there, ia anything certain regarding

human achievements, it is that steady,

undivided attention is essential to the
accomplishment of all great undertak-

ings. Any one, to be sueoisul, must

cet inspiration deep down in tho heart,
longing, a resolute determi-

nation
an undying

to achieve a given result. What

than the scatteredpowerlessis more
- drops of vapor in the sky? Yet, con-

densed in a steam engine, they can cut

true aim of government.

S3
Germany will have to import 147,000,'

000 bushels of wheat and rye, the de-

mand being greater than usual on ac-

count of crop failure.

Rowland O. Hazard, of Teacedtile,
H. I., who ought to know what he is

AnTnnw npndlng a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica-
tions otriotlyoonfldentlal. It and book on Patents
ent free. Oldest aiioncy for securing patents.
Patents taken ttirouirh Munu A Co. recelvfl

Pacini notket without cttanro, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. elN
culation of anv srientitlo lournal. Terms, 3 a
year: foar month, fL Uold by all newsdealers.

IViUNN & Co.se,Broad"' New York
BraucU Oilico, KS F St, WuhiDiitou, 1. C.

CUPIDENEMANHOOD RESTORED" ffrpftt Va?.thtatalking about, being woolen manu
Hon of famous French physician, will quickly cure you or all nerfacturer, says: "There has beea ho defi ur uwwmui iu .,eumiu orsaiii, SUCH as Irfrat Mauhood.

liavl 'nthe&n-k.bemina- l Emission, Nervous lMUUv!
fe'V tnhiness to Marrv, tiuaustins Drains. Varicocele and

" 1 ' slo''Vtt!' I" by day or night Prevents qulc.loustipauo. fte.vuKh it nut checked loads to Spermatorrhoea and

nite connection between the price of

wool and the tariff. There have been
discha.. Tnnnlen,high prices under low tariffs and low

rorSOl- - ...... j ..n l!8EFORE and AFTiR kidneys and thenrin. "tr',,'""'utariffs and low prices under high tariffs.

If Itmuicr Salvo

doesn't cure your piles, yortr money w'll
be returned. It is the most healing
medicine. Charman & Co.

srors tiik corm and works offTilt COLO.

Laxative Broiuo-Quinin- e' Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No Cure no pay
Price 2o cents.

CTJPIDEXE strengthens and restores small wen.. . .. .
The reason snffere not nired hv Doctors Is bi "7 Per Pen:' mn nrnpieq WUB

Prostatitis cri'IOKS E Is the only known remedy to cnrOout an operation- - " lestimor
la. A written (niarantee iven and tnonev returned if ix boxen dues no eHect a peit"uieuteur

il.00 a box, six for 5.u), by mail. Send for 'rails circular and testimonials.

"Wool-grower- s are dependent on wool

manufacturers for their market. "The
prosneritv of the manufacturer will be

rhia .ignature is on cvory box of the genutn
Laxative Broiuo-Quinin- e Twen

Uie remedy that en re. a cold In nn da
Adilreal DtVO L. StDIUXE CO., F. U Box 3178, Ban iTanciaco, uu. or bom ot

Oregon City OregC.ttG. A. HARDING, Druggist,tho prosperity ot the wool-growe-


